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A PRIVATE LETTER.
\September 15 l»t»7.Hogers ft llro

I<1 Cortland St.
New Y.,ri{ City.Mr. K. Uratt U. c lu st r. S. (

Ir sir: Your favor of the lltli Is Jul;ivt hand and when you buy our knives you gctin- original and the .-emilne goods unit not
cnunterfolt '"It ogers" atul wu assure you thai
you get your money's worth ami that you eat
reeoinuienJ and warrant thes" goods to youcustomers to give them perfect satisfaction
an t we statul behind you ev< ry tltu > Wi
only t.se the best quality of steel in tne knives
whereas the bogus goods are uiado of tincheapest st'-el they can buy.
We sliouhl be very happy to receive anotln

w g< o I order from you when our Mr. Uyl.nd call
> upon you.

The "t dozen Uossert Knives ft Korlts we ex
pert to send tomorrow.
Husinos is getting to bo vcy lively with tit

now aud the good times have at last returned
ami wu liavo no doubt thai you will rccolvt
your full .share.
Mr. While acknowledges your letter willthanks and shall bo very glad to recelvo th<

newspapers you refer to. and hols also glad t<have become personally acqualn'ed with yout as he knew and esteemed your good father foi* manv years and always paid him a call whetIn Chester. I should like very much to sec
how you have improved the store and have ncdoubt It looks very tine.
With kind regards, and being always read]to servo you to the host of our ability, we re
main, Tru y yours.caw

HOOKUS A Hut),
O. C. White.

Examination of Teachers,
The next examination oi

applicants for teachers' count]certificates will beheld at I.ancastei
court house on Friday the 24th inst.
commencing at 0 o'clock, a. m.

w. ii. ltnrcK.
Co. Supt. Ed.

Sept. 11th 1S97.

No-To-liac for Klfty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes wcaV

mctl Mtronir. tiliuui nnrs Mlc 41 All -tr..n.»lo»o

^W%/V%'WW
: UptoDate
^ We Are The P<
# Abreast o

^ gressiv
^ Don't fail to pay us a visit
^ see what push ami the know
^ \KSS will ilr» \ nn /vin't fn

^ better fixed to do your GI>
^ County. For your convenie:
^ nights and our hard cash, ai

£ contradiction that we nive n

tlie square inch than anybod^ cotton under the snoot of on

^ drive your team to the rearei

£ vour halo ol cotton ready for

* We Gin Y<
£ Bale for (
^ If it weighs more than that i
Q tion to the above rate.

J REFV3E
^ too, that we are headquartc^ cinvi,' i i vi.' it,.,.,, i....,.,

£ need a good holt, come to us

^ anykiml in our line, drop in
^ commodate you.
^ Wo also pay the highest ci

^ Ginnery.
^ Thanking the public; for p:

continuation of same,
i J wo

5 Poag <j

uuwmi

, GREENVILLE F1
Has a fine location, commodious bi
courses, a splendid Conservatory of }
Klocution, Physical Culture, Husinet
Large and Able Faculty. Keeps an e

ery moderate rates. Opens Septemb
m. m. iti

^AKTPm/jl \qj A jll
LANCASTER, S.

cSnuRiic" j
SBTiRWCiS^^ j
wrw^'YT^T** -;/> AW. IfeiDRUGGISTS $ycase of ooi. .i:,v.t;on. Cn-.carcts ere the Meal I i.mi-iirrip or irrinc.l ut causo e.ir.y naturalrrsults. .' ni;i-4<'(>.. Chirnco, Montreal. ( an.. orNc.v York.
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EKS*- Specialty ic
Low Prices

Hnnrl Groceries and
UUUU CONFECTIONS
Will sell pound* good jjreen Poller
for |1. 1 pound of H. J. K. Tobaccr
for 44 Mils.
Just received,a nice line of FancjCandies.cheap.

For Slates, Slate Pencils
Pens and Ink, call on

A. GLASSER.
one door north of L. C. Payseur's.

FRESH ^
. 33EIF
' Having a Refrigeratoi
r in which I can keep meat almost ice.
p cold, I am prepared to furnish nic«
f fresh BEEF every day. If you wil

leave your orders, beef will be sent tt
your home at any hour of the day,ancin time for breakfast.

W. PYOUNG.
. July 28, 1887(3111)

iginnery! ]sople Who Keep ^f The Pro- f
e Times. fo £
when vou come to town, and ^lodge of a SI'KCIAL 1UJSI- T

il to see and admit that we are 9
iNIN(t than anybody in the ^
lien u n 1»'11'<> cnonl olimine,

~ . r^..v CV.V J/.V-.-i". ^id we claim without fear of
noiv (JENUINK SERVICE to ^
y. Only put your wagon of
r elevator and in 15 minutes ^id of building and get delivered W
market. ^
3u a 450 lb.
Dniy $1.25. Jt will be charged in proper- ^
MBER \
M's for anything in the MA- ^ik down, come to us ; if you ^
; if you want information of ^and we will do our best to ac ^
ish price for cotton seed at our ^
..... . . ±
isi |tiiiruna^u mm soiicmn<; :i M

aro yours t ruly, ^
to Harper. J
CMALE COLLEGE,
lildings, modern equipments, excellent
diiHic, Art Studio, and departments ol
»h. Stenography and Type writing. A
xcellent table and does thorough work at
er 22, 1HA7. Write for Catalogue to

LEY, President, Greenville, S. C.

"1 =..

C., WEDNESDAY, SE
Too Much It'afcr.

IRev.Cl.M.Tolson,formerly pastor
oftho Baptist church at this place,
now connected with the Knisi-o. i- -|

pal Mission near Wilmington,N.C.
had a narrow escape from drowningnut from the beach near Wil
mington. lie was rescued by
some tishennen ir-t in the niche'

of time, as he was nearly exhaust- jed trying to keep above water.
. He was nearly gone and was not
able to be removed to his home'
in Wilmington for several hours.)

A Cure l'or iiiliousColic.
Kksoitkck, Screven Co.. (la..I

> have been subject to attacks of
( bilious colic for several years.> Chamberlaih's Colic, ( iiolera and
[ Diarlioea Remedy is the only sure

reljof. It acts like a charm. One
dose of it gives relief when nllj

, other remedies fail..(i. 1). Sharp.
For sale by .1. F. Mackey A* Co.1

r and H. C. Hough «te Co., Lancaser,S. C.

l/r linoin«, I <lnrsx.
1 "One more unfortunate" is pro-1
paring to engage in semi-weekly
journalism. Mr. J. T. Bigham of
Chester is going to try his hand
at a business that has brought but
little satisfaction to any publisher
that we know of who has tried
the fun of ruuninga twice-a-week

. paper in any town in this State.
The Herald embarked in the bu1siness nearly three years ago, beIing one of the pioneers in the "ad\vanced" idea, and it is only becauseit would look like taking a

stop backward that wo have not
returned to the publication of a

weekly paper. Brother Bigham
will find after a while when he

) has a semi-weekly outgo with a

> weekly income that the fellow
who has to hold the bag will not
feel much comfort, very little

* glory, but rivers of tribulation in
> running a semi-weekly paper.
I However, if he has a plethoric
pocket-book all his own it may be
that nothing herein contained will

1 apply in his case..Rock Ilill
I I Inm 1/1

It Saves the Croupy Children,
Seavirw, Va...We have a

splendid sale on Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, and our customerscoming from far and near,I speak of it in the highest terms.
Many have said that their chil-j
dren would have died ot croup if
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
had not been given.. Kkli.am «V
< Mkkkn. The '2~t and ">0 cent sizes
for sale hy .J. F. Mackey Co.
and R. C. Hough Co., Lancaster,IS. C.

Stuff Huu I'srtl.

Mr. Frank Ferry was shot last
Saturday morning by Mr. J. b.
Barton. The load, which was

No. I shot, took oll'ect in the rear

portion ol his hip and thigh. Dr.
W. M. Crawford was called and
was able to get out a number
of the shot, lie found the wound
a pretty ugly one and very painful,though not serious. The
shooting took place near Mr. Vatilandingham'sginhouso in Dry

| Creek, near where both parties
. live. Ferry was on his way to
town and ho and Mr. Hcndrix
were riding side by sido in a

r wagon when he was shot.
Mr. Barton was at the ginhouso

with his gun and says, so we understand,that he started towards

T 1F^ IIP
:PTEMBER22,1897.
Mr. Berry to ask him about a cor
tain report when he says Mr.
Berry drew his pistol, whereupon
he used his shot gun, with the
result aforesaid.

Another report says that Mr.
Barton had been at the giuhousc
some time apparently waiting
I'm* some one, with his gun on his
shoulder, and that when the wagongot up pretty close to him he
raided his gun and shot and he
l'mii lfvidiiw t<> >< .. !...»

till,

that the bystanders in!«'t t* *i*«m1
:mi<1 prevented him from shooting
n train.

dost what, the trouble was that
brought about this shooting js
enveloped in some uncertainty,
one report being that a woman
was at the bottom of it ; another
that lVrry had accused Barton of
attempting to steal his cotton.

Turned Over to the Treasurer.
Our etlicient and accomodating

County Auditor,Mr. J no. A.Cook,
has turned over to Treasurer J. K.
Blacktnon the tax duplicate as

prepared by him, and from which
the Treasurer will collect the
taxes this fall.
Through'the kindness of the

Auditor wo are able to give our
readers the total taxes to bo collectedand the items composing
the total, as follows:

State $10,594.15
County 10,594.15
Special County (L. & C. K. R.) 6,356.19
School Tax (3 nulls) 6,356.49
Special School 2,401.99
O. R. A C- R. R. 3,244.86
I»~ 1 I fit
I nil ia\ ?U,«B().UO

Total $4*2,398.13
Auditor Cook's books and abstractsarc models of neatness,

and testify to his efticiency as an

officer.

Hrmufht Harkh\j the Sheriff.
Sheriff L. M.Clvburn returned

fromJMarlin, Texas,Monday on tlie
1 o'clock L. & O. train, briimin^

i.:. -vr. nr r ii i
niiii mi. tr !. I 11 >i l < M l WIIII

is wanted here to answer the
charge of breech of trust with
Capl. .J. V. Welsh of Kershaw.
As we understand the charge,
('apt. Welsh turned some horses
and mules over to Mr. Ilorton to
sell for him, and that he sold
them and used the money. 11«
afterwards left for Texas. He
gave bond here Monday afternoon
for his appearance at the October
term of court and was released.

Dig down to tin*cause of your sickness,if you want to tc«*t wcl! ami stay
well. Most likely it's indigestion. The
irritating poisons of fermenting. putridfood, left in the stomac.lt by indigestion,cause headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, dizziness, stomachache,
nausea, irritability,and all the other
well-known symptons of indigestion.
They also cause many pains and disorderswhich are often laid to other

causes and hence are not ensily cured.
Hut as soon as the poisons are removed,all these symptons and disordersdisappear, because there is nothingleft to cause them. Nothing succeedsin this like Shaker Digestive
Cordial, because it prevents the undigestedfood from fermenting in tlie
stomach and helps the stomach to digestits food.
Sold by druggists, price 10 cents to

$1.00 per bottle.

^REAT SALE8 prove the great
merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because it

accomplishes GREAT CURES.

'RISE.
NO. 27.

naBMMagMMM.. mbmmbmmmmmbm
Royal muk«» the food pure, 9
_,
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Absolutely Puro

ROYAL CAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

Death #;/' Miss si a air Castoit,
Miss Annie K. Custon died suddentlyoi aproplexy last Friday

morning about half past six
o'clock at the !;umn of Mr. A. '3.
Rollings, of Oukhurst. She made
complaint soon after rising that
moruing of feeling nauseated and
lay down across the bed, callingfor some camper. When breaklastwas announced, she said she
did not wish any breakfast. A
little latter she uttered a deep
groan and began gasping for
breath and in a few moments her
spirit had taken its llight to its
maker, and the body lay lifeless.

Miss Auuie was about 59 years
of age, being the youngest daughterof the late Wilkes (Jaston and
sister of the late T. W. (Jaston of
Oamdem and the late Mrs. A.
Mayer of this place.
She was kind hearted and sympatheticand took great delight

in ministering to the wants of the
sick ana amictea. r>he hart been
a member of the Methodist
church ever since early girlhood
and adorned her life with many
christian graces.
Her remains were brought up

on the 4 o'clock train Friday afternoonand taken to the home of
Mrs. M. F. Jones, one of her
nieces and at 11 o'clock Saturday
morning were interred in the
I'rescyterian cemetery in the
presence of a large concourse of
friends and relatives. l)r. Weber
conducted a brief service at the
grave.

A GIFT FOR FFiniAN.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Miles, of
Greenville, have made a deed of
their valuable Omsar's Head property,consisting of the buildings
of the famous Ciesar's Head resort
and 2,lid 1 acres of valuable land
til Imiimm i!i I »\i POfjitir 1 «»»'!
I w » ill Kim* I ill t i 4 . X-J1 (lllli

Mrs. Miles reltised $20,000 in cash
for this property a tew years ago.
The conditions named hv the

donors are that tlie Furnian trus
tees pav them an annuitv of $S00

.and give them free hoard in the
hotel, or one ofofthe cottages,
when the hotel is open. The
trustees are given absolute controlot the property after the first

| of next month. The annuity is
to he paid during the life of both,
or either, of the donors.

"My boy came home from
{ school one day with his hand hadI! V l)ll>orut.A(t Hint I I u IT a lift

Buffering great pain," says Mr. E.
J. Schall, with Meyer Bros.' Drug
Co., St. Louis, Mo. "I dressed the
wound, and applied Chamberlain'sI'ain lialni freely. All pain
ceased, and in a remarkably short
time it healed without leaving a
near. For wounds, sprains,swellingsanil rheumatism I know of
no medicine or prescription equal
to it. I consider it a household
necessity." The 25 and 50 cent
sizes for sale by J. F. Mackey <fc
Co. and B, C. Hough & Co., Lancaster,S. C.


